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Terms of Reference 
for the selection of the Research company and the International Consultant to conduct the study of 

mental health issues and suicidal behavior of adolescents in Belarus  
 
TYPE OF CONTRACTS: National institutional and International individual  

DURATION: January – May 2018 

 
BACKGROUND AND JUSTIFICATION 
Adolescence is an important period of life that forms the basis for sound health in adulthood. 
Investment in adolescents’ health yields triple benefits by improving health and survival outcomes in 
adolescence, having a long-term health promotion effect that extends to a more mature age and also 
transferring better health to the next generation. 
 
Adolescents’ mental health needs priority attention providing that globally the main cause of 
morbidity and disability among boys and girls aged 10 to 19 is depression, and suicides are the third 
main cause of death, following traffic accident injuries and HIV/AIDS. A suicide mortality rate has 
become a proposed indicator (3.4.2) for the Sustainable Development Goals (SDGs). 
 
For the last five years, Belarus has been facing an 18% increase in the overall incidence of mental and 
behavioral disorders in pediatric population. The number of children under the supervision of 
psychiatric due to mental and behavioral disorders increased from 66,644 in 2011 (3835.8 cases per 
100,000 children) to 79,292 (4313.9 per 100,000 children) in 2015.  
 
The national statistical data shows a decrease both in children’s mortality from external causes and 
suicides. The total number of attempted suicides decreased from 369 cases (21.2 per 100,000 of 
children) in 2011 to 255 cases (14.11 per 100,000 children) in 2015. The annual number of suicides 
dropped insignificantly from 31 children in 2011 to 29 children in 2016, with the total number of 
suicides being 176 children from 2011-2016. At the same time, the number of suicides among 
adolescents in 2016 almost doubled (29 cases) in comparison to 15 cases in 2015 that needs 
immediate response and systemic follow up actions.  
 
The in-depth analysis of suicides also revealed a remarkable peak of girls’ (10-14) suicides in rural 
areas in 2014 that constitutes 7.6 per 100,000 compared to 0.8 in average for 2010-2013 that also 
raise an importance to address the disparity concerning the place of residence and accessibility of 
care.  
 
The highest number of suicidal attempts was recorded in adolescents aged 15-17 (72%). Girls in 74% 
of cases have been attempted suicides, while boys committed suicides in 67% cases. Psychiatrists 
supervised only 5% of attempted suicides and 4% of committed suicides prior to attempting. Thus the 
gender focus and early diagnosis of the suicidal behaviour become predominant.  
 
Despite the decline in the overall number of parasuicides and suicides in children population of 
Belarus for the last five years, the number is still high. Belarus is amongst the most affected countries 
in CEE/CIS in respect to mortality among children and adolescents and has the sixth-highest mortality 
rate among male adolescents aged 15-19 due to suicides and the fourth-highest suicide rates among 
female children aged 10-14 (2014). 
 
Suicide and parasuicide prevention issues have been reflected in the Concluding Observations of the 
Committee on the Rights of the Child after discussing the 3rd and the 4th combined periodic reports 
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of the Republic of Belarus on implementation of the Convention on the Rights of the Child, which 
stressed the importance of strengthening measures to prevent suicides in adolescents and develop 
counselling services for adolescents and youth. 
 
The Government of Belarus has increasingly recognized suicide as a serious public health issue. The 
Ministry of Health of the Republic of Belarus elaborated a Complex plan on suicide prevention for 
2015-2019 and the study of mental health issues and suicidal behavior of adolescents was included in 
the National Programme “Health of the Nation and Demographic Security of the Republic of Belarus” 
for 2016-2020.  
 
However, the Government’s planning and actions (at both national and sub-national levels) require 
more systematic approach and deeper analysis of the situation. For national responses to be 
effective, a comprehensive multisectoral adolescents mental health promotion and suicide-
prevention strategy is needed. This should include the early identification and effective management 
of adolescents mental health disorders as well as follow-up and community-based support for those 
who attempted suicide. The stigma surrounding depression and suicide impedes the seeking of 
psychological care and support. In addition, many specialized pediatric facilities do not have the 
capacity to provide basic treatment for depression as health workers are not trained in mental health 
issues of adolescents. 
 
Poor mental health can affect the wider health and development outcomes of children and 
adolescents. The analysis of the capcity development and awareness raising programmes on the 
promotion of mental health and prevention of suicidal behaviour and its risk factors demonstrates 
that effective preventive measures can significantly contribute to the reduction of suicide rate 
especially in countries with high suicide burden. Mental health is inseparable from physical health 
and both are intrinsically linked to human rights. 
 
To assist the Government of Belarus in coping with above noted multidimensional challenges and 
mitigating risks of ineffective and improper response to adolescents mental health issues and 
suicides due to shortage of qualified staff, outdated methodological basis, existing social stereotypes 
and stigma, ineffective inter-agency and cross-sectoral coordination, lack of parental and community 
engagement UNICEF will support the study of mental health issues and suicidal behavior of 
adolescents in Belarus. 
 
The study conclusions and recommendations will be presented to the main stakeholders (the 
Ministry of Health, the Ministry of Education, the Ministry of Internal Affairs, the Ministry of Labour 
and Social Protection, the Ministry of Information, the Ministry of Foreign Affairs, Belstat, local 
governments and administrations, NGOs), specialists dealing with adolescents and parents and 
adolescents themselves, disseminated national wide and provide evidences for the development of 
the National Strategy and Programme on the Sustainable Development of Adolescents in regard to 
their cognitive development and also the action plan on the promotion of adolescents mental health 
and suicidal behavior to supplement to existing National Strategy on Child and Adolescents Health. 
The multy-sectoral action plan will address the enhancement of the legislative and methodological 
basis, raising public awareness and development training programmes for adolescents and parents, 
building professional capacity, strengthening interagency and cross-sectoral collaboration and 
improvement the quality of services tailoring to the needs and demands of adolescents including the 
most vulnerable and marginalized.  
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THE STUDY HYPOTHESIS WILL BE BUILT BASED ON THE FOLLOWING QUESTIONS, BUT NOT LIMITED 
TO: 
 
• What is the psycho-social portrait of modern adolescents, their level and sources of information 

on mental health issues, signs of crisis conditions, depression and inclination to suicidal 
thoughts and behaviors? 

• Do the existing policies and practices fully reflect the needs and demands of adolescents and 
their families in preventive measures and provision of the user-friendly and high quality 
psychological and medical care in crisis situations? 

• Do specialists have the knowledge and skills and are they ready to provide user-friendly 
psychosocial care and support to adolescents in crisis and their families? 

• What social norms and stereotypes in regard to adolescents’ mental health, psychological care 
and support exist? Does the existing stigma impede the demand and access to services? Is 
adolescents’ mental health promoted at the public and family levels?  

• Do parents know the main signs of adolescents’ depression and have the knowledge and skills 
of adolescents’ mental health peculiarities and how to support their children in crisis? 

• Is the psychological and medical care to adolescents in crisis and those who have attempted 
suicides provided in compliance with the international standards and in the most effective 
ways, including the emergency psychological counselling (hotline counselling) and follow up 
actions? 

• Do we have effective interagency and cross-sectoral collaboration to ensure preventive and 
rehabilitation measures in time and in full in addressing adolescents’ crisis conditions?   

• Does the available strategic information is sufficient in order to assess the range, scope and 
scale of AMH? What data is available? How is data collected? What are the differences in 
prevalence by areas, gender, age groups, etc.? 

 
 
TARGET GROUPS:  

 Adolescents 14-19 (students of general secondary and high schools, boarding and vocational 
schools, colleges and universities), including from vulnerable and marginalized groups1;  

 Adolescents attempted suicides; 

 Decision makers of the Ministry of Health,  Ministry of Education, Ministry of Labor and Social 
Protection and Ministry of Interior, etc.;  

 Specialists providing preventive and curative care and support to adolescents;  

 Parents and caregivers of adolescents.  
 
2. PURPOSE/OBJECTIVES OF THE STUDY:  

The study aims at informing policy decisions and supporting development of evidence-based 
strategies and practices on prevention of suicidal behavior and promotion of adolescents mental 
health (AMH) through quantitative and qualitative data collection and analysis.  

Specific objectives  

Study will focus on defining adolescents’ mental health resilience, what safety net exists for 
adolescents, the analysis of the social norms, laws, policies and practices as well as responsive data 
collection and analysis, namely: 

1. Study the knowledge, attitude and practices of adolescents including vulnerable groups: a) What 

do they know of the mental health issues? b)Where do adolescents get information, access to 

                                                      
1 Adolescents with disabilities, orphans and deprived of parental care, in contact and conflict with the law, victims and witnesses of 
violence, from socially disadvantage families, with deviant and risky behavior, etc….  
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information, do they use the internet to access health information; role of peers; caregivers; c) Do 
adolescents have coping skills and resilient to the risk factors and crisis situations? etc. 

2. Mapping of perceptions and attitudes towards AMH/suicides in the society: a)social norms 

related to stigmatization of AMH, suicides etc; b)views of parents, the level of information, 
knowledge and skills to support adolescents in crisis situations; c)  perceptions, level of 
knowledge and capacity of care providers to address AMH and suicides. 

3. Mapping / overview of existing policies and services: including a) review of legal frameworks, 
policies, legislation; b) availability and coverage of  AMH services (what is available through 
primary health care or specialized services, e.g. beds in psychiatric units, counselling through 
youth friendly health centers (YFHC) as well as get an understanding of demand - where do 
adolescents go and what services they seek in terms of counselling, care and treatment  – do they 

talk to school counsellors, do they access YFHC, peers, internet, outpatient clinics, NGOs, hotlines, 
etc;  c) What do service providers provide in terms of counselling, treatment, d) role of school 
settings – level of understanding of these issues among school psychologists etc.; e) role of key 
NGOs – level of understanding of these issues among outreach workers, what is available through 
NGOs, f) interagency and cross-sectoral collaboration, etc. 

4. Identification of gaps in services – both in terms of prevention and treatment and also in the 

context of broader adolescent health services: a)what is available and what is needed; 
perceptions of care providers; b)whether YFHC are interested and able to get into this area; 
c)what is available through primary health care or specialized services; d)what is available 
through NGOs; e)are there any resources available on-line, etc.  

5. Exploring linkages to other health and protection issues – like violence, maltreatment, 
psychoactive substances and illicit drug use, contact and conflict with the law.   

6. Study the existing strategic information flows to assess the range, scope and scale of AMH: what 
is known about prevalence of AMH and suicides in Belarus: What data is available?; How is data 
collected?; What are the differences in prevalence by areas, gender, age groups, etc.? 

7. Proposing recommendations for policies and programme directions including but not limited 

to: raising public awareness on adolescents mental health issues including adolescents and 
caregivers themselves; strengthening suicide prevention policies and practices with focus on 

overcoming specialists qualification shortages and improvement of the quality of services, 
especially for marginalized and vulnerable groups and areas; on drafting of comprehensive 
adolescents mental health promotion and suicide-prevention strategy and advising the 
Government a target on committed and attempted suicides to be set by 2030 as SDGs indicators. 

THE PROPOSED STUDY METHODOLOGY: 

The study will be conducted collaboratively by two consultancies:  (1) by an international individual 
consultancy that provides experts oversight of the work of the national research company, ensure 
the quality of methodology, data collection, analysis, study conclusions and recommendations and 
the overall quality of study inception and final reports; and (2) by a national research 

company/institution that conducts the desk review, field work, data collection and analysis and assist 

the international consultant in reports drafting and finalization, PPP and infographics development. 

UNICEF will contract the international expert that will conduct the overall supervision and 
coordination of the work of national experts and sociologists within the framework of the study. The 
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selected research company/institution will outsource the relevant national psychologist/ psychiatrist 
to ensure the quality of the developed tools and fulfillment of the ToR requirements.  

The methodology of the study will combine the qualitative and quantitative data collection and 
analysis including the desk review of the normative and legislative framework, analysis of the 
available administrative data, social norms and attitudes towards AMH in the society, questionnaire 
of adolescents, focus groups with adolescents’ parents/caregivers and interviews with the leading 
experts and service providers.  

A detailed study protocol including research questions, interviews guide and focus groups scenarios, 
list of scales and methods for the assessment of adolescents’ mental health issues and suicidal 
behaviour, sampling framework will be developed. In the development of study methodology and 
protocols a gender balance will be considered as a priority and the collected data will be 

disaggregated by gender to the most possible extent. 

The questionnaire, interviews and focus groups will embrace the following categories: 

 Questionnaire of adolescents (national representative by age, sex, place of residence, type of 
school); 

 Focus-groups with parents (up to 4 FGD); 

 Key informant interviews (up to 10 interviews with the main stakeholders, service providers).  

 
To ensure the national ownership of the study results, quality and applicability of the study 
conclusions and recommendations a steering committee composing of the main National 

stakeholders, parliamentarians, prominent national experts, NGOs workers, UNICEF and WHO 
representatives as well as young people will be created. 
 
All study materials (i.e. draft questionnaires, guides and protocols, sampling plan, etc.) will be shared 
with an appropriate Ethics review board. Based on the observations from the ethics review board, 
materials will be adapted and finalized and final approval for study implementation will be received. 
The ethical review will be received from the review board before the fieldwork commences. 

KEY TASKS AND TIMEFRAME 
For the International Individual Consultant:  
The International consultant will report to UNICEF Belarus YAD and HIV/AIDS Specialist and be 
primary responsible for all communications with national consultants/research company. Once the 
documents are prepared and delivered, UNICEF shall hold the Intellectual property right of the 
documents and the related materials.   
 
TASKS DELIVERABLES DEADLINE  # OF 

DAYS   

Complete the tasks in 
collaboration with the national 
research company and UNICEF 
on all aspects of the study 
including:  

Provide technical expertise on the 
subject  

January – May 2018  

 

Phase 1 (Planning and desk review) 

a. Development of the 
research protocol including 
of the  construction of 
hypothesis and the study 
methodology, 

The research protocol and 
requirements for desk review 
developed and submitted to 
UNICEF 

February 18, 2018 5 
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questionnaire for 
adolescents, interview 
guide and focus groups 
protocol  

b. Draft and finalizing the 
inception report  

The inception report submitted 
and approved by UNICEF.  
The inception report will be subject 
to an external quality assurance 
review (see Annex for criteria) 

February 28, 2018 7 

Phase 2 (Data gathering) 

c. Collaborate with the 
national research company 
within the field work, data 
gathering and analysis   
 

Provided guided support, feedback 
and coordination  to the national 
research company 

March 1-30, 2018 4 

Phase 3 (Drafting the final report) 

d. Draft the study report  The draft report submitted to and 
approved by UNICEF in 
consultations with the 
Government. The draft report will 
be subjected to an external quality 
assurance review (see Annex for 
criteria). 

May 1, 2018 8 

e. Rreview and finalize the 
final study report and  
executive summary with 
overall findings, 
conclusions and 
recommendations   
 

Final study report and executive 
summary submitted to UNICEF for 
approval and finalized with UNICEF 
comments and recommendations 

May 20, 2018  4 

Phase 4 (Dissemination and next steps) 

f. Review and finalize the PPP 
with key findings, 
conclusions and 
recommendations   

PPP with infographics developed 
and submitted to UNICEF  

June, 2018 2 

TOTAL   30 

 
For the research company/institution:  
The work of the national research company is coordinated by the international consultant and 
supervised by UNICEF Belarus YAD and HIV/AIDS Specialist. 
 

TASKS DELIVERABLES DEADLINE  # OF DAYS   

Phase 1 (Planning and desk review)  

1. Provide inputs to the research 
protocol development  

Inputs to the research 
protocol submitted to the 
international expert in time 
and in full  

February 9, 2018  3 

 

2. Conduct a desk review of the 
normative and legislative 
framework  

The report of the analysis of 
the normative and legislative 
framework developed and 

February 18, 2018 7 
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submitted to the 
international consultant  

3. Develop questionnaire,  
interviews guides and focus 
groups scenarios  

The questionnaire, interview 
guides and focus groups 
protocol drafted and 
submitted to international 
consultant   

February 18, 2018  3 

4. Provide inputs to the 
inception report  

The inputs to the inception 
report drafted and 
submitted to the 
international expert   

February 20, 2018 2 

Phase 2 (Data gathering) 

5. Field work 
 

The questionnaire, 
interviews and  focus groups 
are conducted: 

  

survey on adolescents 
(national representative by 
age, sex, place of residence, 
type of schools) 

March 30, 2018 20 

focus-groups with parents 
(up to 4 FGD) 

March 30, 2018 4 

Key informant interviews (up 
to 10 interviews) 

March 30, 2018 6 

Phase 3 (Drafting the final report) 

6. Data analyses  Primary data analysis 
(survey, FGD, interviews) 
conducted and draft report 
submitted to the 
international consultant 
 

April 15, 2018 14 

7. Provide inputs to the draft 
study report with conclusions 
and recommendations and 
infographics 

Conclusions and 
recommendations are 
drafted and discussed with 
international consultant and 
UNICEF. 
Infographics drafted  

April 20, 2018 4 

8. Provide inputs to the final 
report with infographics 

Inputs and infographics  are 
submitted to the 
international consultant and 
UNICEF 

April 23, 2018 3 

Phase 4 (Dissemination and next steps) 

9. Round table with PPP and 
dissemination plan  

Study results, conclusions 
and recommendations are 
presented, discussed, 
finalized and disseminated in 
accordance with the plan  

June, 2018 2 

TOTAL   68 

*The selected research company will contract the National expert to fulfil the requirements of the 
ToR.  
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DELIVERABLES 
1. Inception report with the developed desk review, study protocol and tools;  
2. Summary of the primary data analysis and results;  
3. Draft and final report of the study with conclusions and recommendations and infographics;  
4. Executive summary and PPP with the main results, conclusions and recommendations 

presented in infographics.  
 
QUALITY REQUIREMENTS TO THE FINAL REPORT: 

 The Report should give answers to all ToR requirements and should recommend solutions to 
the raised issues, identified gaps and bottlenecks;  

 The Report should be brief, concise and systemic as much as possible; 

 The Report should be well-grounded i.e. it should contain sufficient facts and evidence 
(presented in the form of infographic, tables and diagrams); 

 The report language should be appropriate without unknown terminology complicated the 
perception of the information; 

 The reported data and results should be presented with the use of infographics; 

 Conclusions and recommendations should be well-grounded and applicable to the National 
context; 

 Inception report and data obtained in the process of the study should be discussed with 
UNICEF supervisor and revised based on the provided feedback. 

 
TRAVEL 
The international consultancy will be provided in-site and off-site via e-mails and skype or viber 
conversations. The duration of field mission to Belarus will be determined based on needs  to 
perform assignments in time and in full but not more than 7 working days that will be specified in the 
addendum to the contract and the contract will be amended with the consultant’s travel cost that 
will be calculated in accordance with UNICEF rules and regulation.  
 
PAYMENTS 
Payments will be conducted based on invoices with the number of consultancy days in line with 

actually reported deliverables.   

 
UNSATISFACTORY PERFORMANCE 
UNICEF reserves the right to withhold all or a portion of payment if performance is unsatisfactory, if 
work/outputs are uncompleted, not delivered or for failure to meet deadlines. 
   
SUPERVISION: 
The research company and the international consultant will perform the assignment under the direct 
supervision of UNICEF YAD and HIV/AIDS Specialist. 
 

QUALIFICATION / EXPERTIZE REQUIRED 
For the international expert: 

 Advanced university degree in the social/behavioral sciences (Sociology, Anthropology, 
Psychology, Health and Education); 

 A minimum of 8-10 years’ work experience in the areas of promotion of adolescents mental 
health issuers and prevention of suicidal behavior;  

 8-10 years of professional work experience relevant to research, surveys and assessment in 
related fields; 
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 Good understanding of human rights based approach to programming and results based 
management principles; 

 Proven expertise in adolescents health and rights and development in general. Knowledge of 
global policies and development frameworks on adolescents including the most marginalized 
and vulnerable groups; 

 Familiarity with UNICEF's mission and mandate. Experiences of working with UNICEF/UN and 
working in the ECARO region are an asset; 

 Fluency in English (written and spoken); 

 Fluency in Russian (written and spoken) is an asset.  
 
For the national research company/institution 

The selected company is required to have: 

 At least 10-year experience in conducting studies and surveys among different population 
groups, including children and adolescents, in quantitative and qualitative research, data 
analysis and reporting with a focus on healthcare, education, protection and social 
development; 

 Demonstrable experience in nationwide research, monitoring and evaluations; 

 Ability to use key data analysis software e.g. STATA, SPSS, CSPro, SAS, etc.;  

 High analytical and conceptual skills and ability draw up conclusions and recommendations; 

 Experience of working with UNICEF/UN in Belarus is an advantage;  

 Fluency in Russian;  

 Fluency in English (written and spoken) is an asset. 
 
All consultants are required to know the principles and requirements of the UNICEF Procedure for 
Ethical Standards in Research, Evaluations and Data Collection and Analysis (UPES), confirmed by 
submission of a completion certificate for an online course called “Introduction to Ethics in Evidence 
Generation” (https://agora.unicef.org/course/info.php?id=2173) 
 

https://agora.unicef.org/course/info.php?id=2173
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PROCESS FOR APPLICATION 
 
For the national research company: 
The interested company should submit the following documentation:  

 Technical proposal  

 Financial proposal (with the indication of daily rates, outsourced experts fee, logistics and 
material support of the activities) 

 Research portfolio 
 

via email to: nlukina@unicef.org by January 16, 2018 
 
For the international individual consultant: 
The consultant should submit the following documentation:  

 CV 

 P11 

 Financial proposal (with the indication of daily rates) 
 

via email to: nlukina@unicef.org by January 16, 2018  
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